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BRILLIANT SUCCESS, Foley also had two: ‘obisauniia : Fes st ae ie hint’ Selon inde 

Cae eee «tind as “De. ‘Ritcher’- got there,| pronounce it a. brilliant - ‘Success. 

The Operetta Met With a Large ‘and ae le, brogue and-all, while as “the/! ‘uch cre 

Delighted Audience, eddler™ 1 the . genuine packman/the thanks of the ‘com munity; 4 

Shee cae ciocale would pale beside, him. the delightful evening. given oy 

A Greenville audience was ney. | rcepetide date = ar — Pied herself and company. | 

delichted than with th inne oa? 
er more deg ©] constitutes love and life. When Time Growing Short. : 

presentation of the beuatifal, he first appeared with bis grey) 

operetta, “rhe Merry Milk Maids” | whiskers scme one in the: audi |'T'> get the benefit of the 

eduction. i am. | 

   

     

    

  

at the Opera House last night,|ence remarked “There is Shor iff 

under the direction of that talent. ‘Warren right over again.” “As| 

Ayo Miss Hortense “Farmer Jim” - Billie Burch = 

of he last few. weeks|caught eve erybody with hia-Moet. 

gigers — a cumber|singing and almost made them) 

this operekia and ti > 

      

    

     

weep with his dispondency oyer Feel ee 

a8 disappointment in love affairs,| +O 

  of the people for the pe: nce| His companion, Bh. M. Snuggs as/has 
‘can be told in the fact ¢ y 8|“Farmer Joe,” was a companion) 
o'clock Friday: atte \indeed, singing his parts well and| 

reserved seat 1p the | jali had been|putting in consolation at the;- ~ 

sold. The sudisnce * very|right time. R. M. Moye as “Cap- ss 

mes and did not fail to expressitain” of the farmer's brigade led] 

pleasure at. ‘the different fea-j|his van well, and the Brigade, 

cares of the evening: ‘Paul Hosier, Olarence Jopes,/are in th 

Miss Ione May ‘o *Qacen. ofiClarence Whichard and Johni agn m 

the ‘Milkinaids ‘was’ charming Horne, wed tifeir row clean .and| “ 

her left no grass growing when they; 2+: 

mie> Boley ae {pat im the choruses. Captain andj ~ IM. 

was. just ‘splend d. and brought rigade were a dandy set of one)... = 2 -— 

Tonaabe house with her hit on \zallus hay-seeders. : 

oue of our merehante as shedrop-| . One of the best featares: of the] until 1 

ped a nickle in eget pag Sean? evening came between. the acts; s-‘ To 

er Monica,” Miss Delia .Marshal,} when little Misses Emily es pee, 

to-tell her ame e ae Miss Marshaliand Nina James. eppees eva | 

sustained her character admira- danced - the Highland — “Tring 

bly. ; As “Juanita” hore =. ieeott set i ‘movements “were | 

zipsco : feet: “Such a hearty © 
given ‘them that: 4 they 
and gave some 2 atty figares of | 

Py x is aay ae ook ae a oe 

an | her ways” were sole : 

with. her. > Miss S- | ace ioaeeete See entire oper-| S5J 
: eo ag it. done. Her) 

268 Nan {t her “ie ‘something yah go ‘ ee 
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LOOKING BACKWARD. = 
Leading. Events of a Memorable} 

‘Twelve Months. 

THE YEAR {00i PASSED IN REVIEW, 

Failures, Casualties, Crimes, For- 
eign and Industrial Happen- 

ings, Meteorology, Pohti- 
cal, Social and Sporting 

Events Chronologi- 

cally Recorded. 
i oeemnmmmeninnandll 

a INDUSTRIAL. 
Jan. 16—Thousands of coal miners in dees gS 

reduced I of Mercer, Pa., struck, wages being 

a In Ohio, 10,000 miners refused to ac- 
reduction in wages. 

an. 2%—Wave of anarchy passed over Mans- 

aane (Pa) coal region. Bloodshed, arson and 
of propertyTollowed. Discha 

of all miners tone 4 we 

Feb. i—Six killed in fight between laborers 
near N. ' 

Mar. 5—Near Bridgeport, O., 4.000 miners re- 
sumed work. . Jeaving setticment of outside 

ashi 
Apr. men as result of trouble 

Me 5—Judge well’s decision in Union 
=pae pg on at favored em- 

plores at every poin 
Apr. 13—Judge Dundy ordered Union Pacific 

receivers to restore former wages of employes, 
at 

r- 16 ’ strike in Connelisville (Pa) 
practically ended. 
18 4 laborers near Detroit. 

om. ided with sheriff's officers: two of 

the f ilied, some 15 others wounded k 
i -—Stri at St Cloud, Minn, arrest- 

ed with mails. 
130,00) miners east of the Apr. 

Mississippi aoe exe of United Mine Work- 
ers to suspend r 

Apr. 23—Mines in Hocking (O) valley fred 

Dy coal strikers....Two laborers kil near 

Detroit, Mich.,in fight between 
oficers. — 

Apr. 25—Hogan’s industrial army, 800 
moving east on a stolen train, captured by fod. 

    
   

  

   

    

    

eral t at . Mont. - 
wie reat* Northern road tied up-UF 

_ Apr. | 1 com- 
mend 
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‘ 4 we as 
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ers at 

June 
i strike 

works strikers 

Cot. 

battle at Lemont, Pa 
dune 1i—Mining strire 

agreement as to wages, to 
reached 

strke settlement. 
June 12—Alliance 

and deposed 
to it. 

valley ....Coal oper.tors 

by mincrs....Ala 
tinue strike. 

June 26—Boycott 
opened in Chicago.. 
increased pay of 

American Railway u 
service was and 

neunced. 
Jtly 1—Ratiway strike 

road centerin 
abandoned all ser 

strikers. 

interference with roads 

to Ch 

ers railroad 
freight cars. 

y -6—Ch 

toolhouses. Th 

inaf 
8 ee baat oy foreign 

at 

into active service.... 

= by the strike bee ike.... 

Westville, iL, troops   

at Stickle 
Kangley 

at 
a ~. Mok 

forced men 
several 

ww uéiew oo satievi® ia say 

. formed in Chicago between 

Knights ef Labor and American Raliway union 

a ome aa se aot tre bs mac] bers . = 

une ii— na ners in convention . iS 

Perse Haute rejected Columbus compromise | Prices. Reduced on all Lines to Meet the 
President Dunkerly for agreeing 

June 18—Work resumed in mines ir Hocki 

(IIL) district refused to pay scale agreed 
bama miners decided to con- 

June 19—American Rallway union voted (112— 

100) to exclude colored men Dane: membership. 
12 

:.lndiana mine operators 
their men and resumed work. 

June 27—As result of Pullman boycott by 
nion the Llindis Central 

in Chicago, 
vice ....U. S. troops sent to 

Trinidad, Col, where maii trains were held by 

feago strikers-sarned over 
freight cars and destroysa switch towers 

6 killed in the riots. 

Hollow, Pa. 
¥ 

eesport nag we 

eoal ti ae 
a, 

Creek, 

surrendered to commander of state militia. 

June 10—Three striking miners killed in a 

declared settled by 
last one year, being 

by the conference at Columbus, a. 
eluscu tO acvUPps vue 

in the Springfiel 
upon 

an cars 

strikes reported on 
13 other lines.... Eud of coal miners’ strike an- 

has crippled every 
some roads baving 

July 2—Judges Woods and_ Grosscup. of tne 

U. S. court in Chicago. issued order forbidding 
s engaged in inters tate 

commerce. 
July 4—Federal troops at Fort Sheridan sent 

o and at the stock yards were com- 
pelled to use bayonets to restrain violence. 

July 5—At the stock yards in Chic strik- 

and 
bet ween rioters 

ilted aji- 

ints in the south. 
iners inaugurated 

J 7—In 
ond thgom ave of tformer.were k roo ean pl 
road, kade reported complete in Calif 

ri 
re 

™m 
ign of terror at S Vatleg a 
July ee Be i | a) iilinois ordered 

and California tied 
Severe eee 

on tructing 

ams to cease their ‘etal wful work .... At 

carne | Have ¢ 
niza- 

seal SP BS 
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ieiee| THEY NULL CHAT MR CAME, 
, ind. 

6—Ohio militis ordered out to scene of. 
—Oo— 

—Call on them when you need— 

Dry. Goods, Notions; Shoes, 
Hats, Hardware, Guns, Crockery, Tin- 

ware. Plows, Farming Implements, 

FURNITURE. 

—_—O— 

Hard Times. 

Do not fail to call on us. 

Everything First-class 

-:- at -:- 

Dp. S. SMITH’S 
Heavy and Fancy 

GROCERY: -:- STORE. 

  

  

  

Acall willconvince you 
een 

- WILEY BROWN’S 
—is the place fur— 

CHEAP SHOES 
dren Shoes at 

  

4 

  

—and also have acomplete line of— 

DRY -:- GOODS 

sabi teiltoa. 

ew 
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  |See his $18. Sewing Machine.   x - WILEY BROWN,
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3|25, "25, 25, 25, 25, 25, \the B 
‘Per Cent.: 

  
  

  

    
LE EADERS OF LOW PRICES,   GREENVILLE, N. Cc. 

rt BSc wanes Bans] Bee sae ieee 
ieitke sue atm ee E. PENDER & CO, : TOBACCO 

Aug, 4—Delegates assembled in Chicago of; 
! : = fe 

APcsiGa"ensopy the Sante Fond Bantora tNt-| TINNERS~ See 

  
  

Aug. 20—At New Bedford, Mass., 11,000 em- 
pitts St sess works wont on stvlke aguinst And Stove Dealers. 
Te. Q 

Se 20-- Ready -made clothing indust i 

Banas; by strike ot 5,500 operat {| Repairing promptly attended to 

potinthe R:U. st inet rs i. Gallagher and 
months and $500 fine for intimidating non- —DEALERS. IN—. 

Sep. 25 Minera and coalo oor at Massil- PAINTS, Ohh, . GLASS AND PONT 
lon. O., agreed to submit differences to arbi- 

trati 3 

7 TE Eo 29—Tin-plate plants shut down at Pitts- _Jamp Goods, Bicycles, &e. 

b % Pa., on account of dissatisfaction in re- 
: 

e*Sot. B Strike of New Bedford (Mass.) spin- ajgent for Rambler and Crescen 

  (s
 WAREHOUSE, 
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ners compromised. 
a Bieri cles. 

ec 

strike polsienad day'end abrogation of = 1 2 Greenville, N. C. ! 

wor 

uction. 

— 
HED . 

sor nee By Weavers = Fall River, Mass., again M. H LONG, 
ESTABLISHE! 1876. 

Crea, amoihdan Bathe, Wie ork aad W* 
oft ccrikess charged with violence and ob- oo ATTOR NEY-AT-LAW, 

structing the malls. in Se ; GREENVILLE, N. C. 

ricaid v-Bats Water of Suction Ratieag| Peactices 0 St ee 
u 8 8 0 0 r ofice : 

; _ LC. LATHAM (MARRY SKINNER 

of the union to three monehs in jail for violet:| 7 ATHAM & SKINNER, 

te Se | AwrornevsnaT-Law, ecopionea 2 eae ¥ 

The Pope: ‘Maautactarine. ‘Co-» GREEN ILER, * ©: 2 ing their year’s supplies will aim 

of Boston, Mass., has fayored the) [T L. FLEMING, -|their interest toget our pies ee es 

“REFLECTOR Pith one of -its yery|~° la o ailite branches. armock so fete. 

serviceable oak epiondens for ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 3 : oe 

; =a ely Prompt es rs aid wand. Office IDES cS Aw TERELERE | 

Cotton mas Soria at. Tucker urovhy stand ~ 

Below are Nortolk ‘prices ebaotton ok MS. ee ALEX. L.,BLOW| FLOUR, coF FEE, SUGAR. 

and peanuts for ; rday, as farnished Lda 
< RICE TEA, &e 

by y oot Nort Ss i aera Mer- a epi en & BLOW, ae : : . : 

x h: t. 0 0. 0 : 

yr 7" 
a | 

chants " x. Ae aS “ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, i alwuys at LOWES 7 MARKET PRIOES. 

Ss Good-Middling Aes 7 54 wr tions seh © ~~ : TOBACEO SNUFF& CIGARS — 

Middling ie | cs ot ra cei. ailthe Courts. — lirect from “Manufacturers, ena e 

po A ee ey ae : ai sera — ‘one, Sgro Sc oat 

Tone Tie BS 7 | a 58 _ Barbers. Cee’ plete stock of ~ ne ee 

sie soc wa oa 2 2 CART Mk Saga eee ae OSE 

Fancy = = 34" ee 

Spanish 
2 

Tone—Dull.   

“at 20 to n Ct. ; 

1.75. to 2. 90 pe    
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PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. 

  

--Paces Caught as They Passed Before 
the pureed 

- Dr. BR. L Carr has returned 
from Philadelphia. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.-C. Hines re- 
turned home last night. 

Miss Carrie Dail, of Snow Hill, 
is visiting Mrs. R- W. King. 

" Sire. John Pierce, of Ayden, is 
Visiting Mrs. Emily Harris- 

Messrs A. Ward and J.T. Ward/; 
_ of Bethel, spent last night here. 

Mr. A. B. Ellington has moved 
into the Perkins house on Fourth 
street. é 

Mr. J. S._ Jenkins . left this 
morning for Danville to spend a 
few days. 

Mr. F. M. Hedges has returned 
from a holiday visi eet to Washing- 
ton and Tarboro. 

Mr.-N. H. Whitfield has return 
ed from Oxford where he weni to 
spend the holidays. 

' Miss Chat Atkinston took the 
train here this morning returning 
to her home near Goldsboro. 

Mrs. C. J.. Woodson and , chil- 
dren, who were Visiting et Col. 

Harry Skinner’s left this morning 

Mr. J. R. Cory has moyed back 
from Avden to Greenville and 
energie ng harness hep 

ere. 

‘Mr. C. T. Munford a se PRS 
pa his- visit to Wilson. Mrs. 

    
ok. sunt, who was visiting 

a mae at the Female Institate 
20me this morning. 

“Cotton 48 to day. 
ated Sugar ts 

Bie ry d Seedless Haisins at 

scien the 
Ss in the wenholt, 

  

    

   

  

   

oLITTLEE Nie 
  

Cream, of Loval News Boiled Down, 
for Busy Folks. 

  

Whew! ain’t it cold! 

The ° blizzard seems to have 
struck us with a vim. 3 

We got just a few flakes of 
fine snow here yesterday. 

‘The thermometor in front of J. 
B. Cherry & Co’s store was down 
to 12 this morning. 

The train was an ‘hour late 
again last night, caused by hav-| 
ing to wait for the main ‘line 
trains. 

This market and Washington 
have both been bare of oysters 
the last few days and orders had 
to be sent to Norfolk for them- 
The bad weather may* keep them 
scarce tor some e days |i longer. 

_ Light “A-Coming. 

“The lamp-smasher must have 
been gettine £5 in his workall overjert 
town, the lighter was 
afraid to stick a match to the 
street lamps, as none of them were 
shining last night- But meter 
mind, the moon will be gettin 

  

sober, who. can. smash Luna's 
globe with a stick. 

~ it Was. Fine. 

- -We deem no apology aecsdsary 
for giving so mutch -space to-day 
to the account of the “Merry 
Miikmaids” last nigh 

  

es h 
8 

tend i in the operetta, ‘and noth 
ing will be more ee a an 
to read about it. 
serves every line given -it. 

< Services Tomorrow, . 

Presbyterian church.—Surd 
School at 930 A. M. ay 
at 11 A. M.and7P: M. by Rev. 
\J. N-H--Sammerell. 

  

n
e
d
 

  

iSehool at 9:30 A. M. Preachi 

G. F&F. Smith. 
i gs ag   
her work in a. night or two, t isa poenaaee was & 
there will be light. -And wed! - 

llike to see the scamp, drunk or 

t, even to} 
the exclusion of other matter.| _ 
Every reader of the. ‘Dawy Re-| 

Preaching   Methodist. church.—Sunday| 

        

at 11 A. M.and7 P.M. by Rev.| 

On Wday aiternoon Ww. = 
Harrington and J. A. Thi 
who were elected sy the Pop 
as Sheriff avd Treasurer on 
whose official bonds were rejected 
by the Board of County Commis- 
sioners. had summons served 7 
the Commissioners» to ap 
before the Superior mo w ich 
conyenes on the first rag fl $a 
January and show cause why th 
said bondsshould not be aabo ribet. 

Family -keunion. 

There was. an enjoyable family 
reunion and dining at the home 
of Mr. J. B. Johnson, Sr., Friday 
afternoon. Besides Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson and their son Mr. J.-B. 
Johnson, Jr., there were. present 
three sisters of Mrs. Johnson, 
namely, Mrs. M. A. Bernard, Mrs. 
E. S. Greene and Miss Hannah 
Smith, also the children of the 
two first named, Mr WwW. S. and 

  

Miss sty Seoney Bernard, Messrs. Rob- 
D gs C., Edward and 

asaben Belle ake Greene, 
and an intimate friend of the 
family, Miss Lela Cherry. 
the first time they had all been 

n |together in many years, and the 
py one. 

  

  
  

  

‘Tt was” .


